CUSTOMIZING TAB SEQUENCING ON A SCREEN
You can customize field sequencing to help you move through a form more quickly. You can specify the
field you want to start in , the order of each subsequent field, and the last field to complete on the form.
Each time you press Tab or Enter, you move to the next field in the tab sequence (skipping any fields not in
the tab sequence). If you specify a last field, the form updates when you tab from the last field in your
customized tab sequence.


Access the screen that you would like to modify



Under ‘Options’, select ‘Customize Field Sequence & Properties’



Your screen will look similar to this:



Click on ‘What do the numbered boxes mean’ for an explanation of the numbered boxes:





The orange numbered boxes indicate the current tab sequencing
The yellow numbered boxes are the ones that you will need to click on in order to change the
sequencing.
The green numbered boxes indicate a field that has already been customized.



Select your first field
o Click on the yellow box next to the field that you would like to land on first
o When it’s highlighted, check the box at the top labeled ‘make this the first field on the form’



Select the sequencing for the second field
o After choosing your first field, click on the dropdown next to ‘The next field should be:’ and
select the number that corresponds to the yellow box next to your second field



Select the sequencing for the third (and remaining) field(s)
o Click on the yellow box that corresponds to your second field
o Click on the dropdown next to ‘The next field should be:’ and select the number that
corresponds to the yellow box next to your third field
o Repeat this process for your fourth and remaining fields



Select the last field on the screen
o Click on the yellow box next to the field that you would like to land on last
o When it’s highlighted, check the box at the top labeled ‘make this the last field on the form’



Once your tabbing is set up the way you would like it, click on ‘Save’



You will get a warning message similar to the following. Click on ‘OK’.



Close and reopen your screen and your changes should now be in place.



To undo your screen customizations:
o Access your screen
o Under ‘Options’, select ‘Customize Field Sequence & Properties’
o Click on ‘Clear All Fields’
o Click on ‘Save
o You will get the following warning message. Click on ‘OK’.

